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~ the Matter or the A,p!icatlon } 0: G. W. Cobb, doing business under ) 
the neme or Triangle Trll.tlst'er CO::lPc.ny,) 
tor certiticete or public co~ve~ie~ee ) 
and necessity to extend FBZIGE! ~d ) 
EXP.aESS service now in oper~tion. ) 
-----------------------------) 

A~p~ieat1on No. 16599. 

Strother ~. Wt1.l, ten, tor J..p:p1iee.nt, 
E~we=d Stern, tor ?e.:!.lwe.y Express Aeency ,!:le., 

Protestent, 
W. S. Johnson, tor Southern Pac1~le 

Co~e.ny, ~ro testan t. 

EX '!'SE CC-=SSION: 

OPI~!ON ----- ...... - ...... ~ 

G. 'W. Cobb, doine b'U&iness undo::- the t!.ctit1ous no:::.e 

or Triangle T=~otcr Company, requests a cert1ticate 0: public 

eonve~e~ee and ~eceszity ~ operate an automobile stage line 

as a common carrier tor the tra!lS;>o:"te.t10n ot freight and 
e~ress between Sunnyside and ClOViS, as ~ extension or biz 

presont operating right between !resno end Centervillo and inter-

me<!1e.te :points. 

~ ~ublic hearing wcs held oetore Examiner Gannon 

at Fresno. 
Tho applicant now, en~ tor some ten jears pazt, 

has o~rated a freight service between ~~esno and Ce~terv11le 
via Sunnyside, Clotho and Senger, servi~e intermediate ,o1nts. 

~bo~t a year ago, at the solicitetion or several merchants ot 

the. t plece, :'e begac he uling reeula.rly to aDd fl'Om. ClOVis e.ne. 
still continues to co so. CloVis is located six (6) :ilea 

d~e north or Sunnyside, which is one or the pOints served by 



Cobb ~der h!s cer~iricate. Eo test1!ied that ~he Clovis ser-
Vice was 1.'c.sug'Ul"ated by hi::. under tl::.e belie! th:;.t the term. 

~and intermediate points,~ as used 1n the Co~ssionfs order 
granting hi~ a eer~iricate, wac broa~ enough to 1neludoClovie. 

The proposal or the applicant 1ncluees pr1~r1ly a 

store-door pick-up and delivery zervice to ~rchents and bus i-

ness :en ot Clovis. 
His equip,me.ll t consi::ts ot tbree 2-ton trucks, two 

or i7hich are opere:ted. regular!.,. ov~r the p: esen t route, and one 

or these will' be e.i vertee. to Clovis on the regular de11~'rUll 
between 1recno 8.lld. Sanger. Accordi.ng'to the scheQu1e submitted 

with the application, this truck o;o:o1.!ld lee.va ?resoo at 12 o"elock 

noon, arriving at Clovis at 1:00 p.~. and departing at 1:20 ~.~. 

The rates will be in line ~itb. those to other pOints equ1d1st~t 
i'ro~ !resno. There will be no distur'be..c.ee or iI:lp3irI:.en t or 

service to pOints presently serve~. 

:E:ieh teen Clwis :r.ere!la.cts and 'business :!len joinee. 
in signing ~ ~etit1on to the Railroad Co=cission preying !or 

th~; gre.r.ting or the eJ;),lieation. The record elso contains the 

test1mo.:lY or one Clovis witness who has 'bee~ in the general 

merchandise 'business there tor seventeen yea:s. Ee testified 

tj,e.t the :proposed serVice, which he is now using, is very 
necessary an~ set1sr~ctory an~ shoule oe continued. Orders 

tor eoo~s tele~honec. in to 7resno ere deliyered the same dey_ 

Eail service or the SoutherA Pac1tic Co:pany 1s slow, inconvo-
nient an~ generelly un~etisractory, ~d the witness would re-

g:-et 'belng !'oreee. to resu:e such service. 2e had formerly 

heuled his own ~eight 'but ti~ds the service o~ the a"licant 

cheaJ;)er end more satistectory. 
The testimony ot two other .:n.erenan ts 0: Clons 

was ad.:ti tted "by stipvJ.e tioD. ot cO'U!lsel 1/i th the u.rx:.erstand!ng 

that they would testity in ell substantial recvects s1~ilarly 

to the above witness. 
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We believe the record. st:.!:Cicic.:ltly i.o.d1c:a~es a 

ger.or~l de~d tor the propose~ =erv1ee an~ we ~ll so ~i.o.d. 

The cpplicant was u:e.oubtee.ly the v1cti:l ot his own enthus1-

:lsm. when he l'er.ni tted himsel!' to o.SSi::e that Clovis, six 

=dles ort his ~utho~ized route, was "an intcr~ed1atc ~OiDt~ 

out tho.t is his swo~ state~ent anc we eo ~ot ,ro~ose to 

question it. So ~a: as the Co~ss10n is awere, applieant·s 

o~erations have at a:l ti~es been proper and beyond complaint. 

He testi~ed that th~s applicetion was tiled as a result or 
~ weakening taith 1.:l ~is r!ght to serve Clovis under the "1nter-

.mediate point~ theory. In view or the showi.ngm:.d.e CoS to the 

necess! ty tor the ,ro:l?osec. se::-v1ee, the eppliee.tion will be 

granted.. 
G. W. Cobb is hereby placed upon notiee that ~opcr~-

tive rights~ do not constitute e class o~ pro~erty which 

shoUld be capitalized or used as en element ot value in deter-

mining reasenable rates. ).sic.e :t'rcm the!.:- :purely l'ermissi ve 

aspect, they exte~ to the holder a tull or partial monopoly 

0: a class o~ bus1~ess over a ,crtieular route. ~s monopoly 

feature r:.ay 'be che...nged. or destroye~ at any ti:::::l.e by the state, 

weich 1s ~ot in ~y respect limited to the n~ber ot rights 

Which may be given. 

A public hearing ~v1ng been ·=el~ i~ the above 

en~itled cp~lieation7 the metter having been sUbmitted and 

the Commis~ion beine tully advised, 
'l'3E ?J.II.ROJ..D CO=-~l!SS!ON 0:: 'f'P,j·; STATZ OF C..;,LIFOp..:·;a 

~ DEClAP3S that ~~'blic eo~venience and neee$s!~ require 
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the operation by G. To. Cobb, doing ousinc~s under the fictitious 

line as a co~~ carrier or treight and ex,ress between Sunny-
side ~nd Clovis and 1nterme~iate pOints as en extension ot, and 

convenience and necezzity ~o~ s~ch ze~vice be end tbe s~e ic 

hereby granted to said G. ~. Cobb subject to the ~ollowing 

condi tion:::: 
1. 

., 
"". 

3. 

4. 

Applicant $~ll :ile his wr1tte~ ac-
ce,tance o~ the cert1:ieate herein grcnted 
with1~ a ~eriod ot not to exceed ten (10) 
deY'S tro:1 de. te hereo~_ 

A,plieent shall tile, in d~plicete, 
within e period o~ not to exceed twenty (20) 
dcys t.ro~ tho dete hereo~, terirr 0: rates . 
and time schedules, such te.rit::'s 0::' re.tes 
~~ ti~e schedules to be identical with those 
attechoe to the ~pplication herein, or rates 
~d ti~e sche'~les set1stactory to the ~ail
roed Co=m1ssion, and shall co=menee o~eration 
ot said servico within a neriod or not to 
exceed siXty (60) days ~rom the date he=eot. 

The rights and ~r1v11eGes herein author-
ized ~y not ~c cisconti~ued, sold, lea~ed, 
tra~srerre~ nor assigned UAless the written 
consen~ ot the Railroad Co~ss1on to such 
discontin~oe, sele, leaso, t=ans~e= or 
assignment has ~irst been ~eoured. 

~ro vehiole oay "be opera ted by 6:9,11-
cant ~ere1n ~les$ suc~ vehicle is owned 
by said app11c~t or is leased by ~~ ~der 
e contrect or agreement on a oasiS sa~is
rectory to the Reilroa~ Co~ojss1on. 
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The e~!ective dete o~ this orde~ zhcll be twent.1 
~ 

(20) dey= from the 4ste he~eo:. 

e _~e.ted at Sen ?:-e.ncisco, Ce.li~o:,n1a, this 3/.14 
~~;;;.,~ 

daY' or.~ J..930. 

CO::c.i::l$ lvners. 
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